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Suttday 14th. Fine. Rode out to ee Captain HiU211 at teila
coom and met on the way Lt. Dement212 of the . S. . coming with
orne oldiers under arms to seize the Cadboro, which he according

ly did. I proceeded on to see Captain Hill and learnt that he had
been instructed to detain the Cadboro until the arrival from Ore
gon City of a Mr. Dorr,213 who would probably eize her. Return
ed to F [or] t. Nisqually and went immediately on board the Cad
b [or] o. and found Lt. Dement with hi oldier on board and in
po se sion of the vessel, the Briti h flag having by hi order been
hauled down. Protested in presence of Captain ang ter21 and a
Mr. Kenny211S an American against the eizure on the plea that
we were not smuggling but were ready to pay dutie , a oon a
a Custom' House & collector should be e tabli hed on Puget'·
sound or any properly authorized person appear to attend to the
business. In the afternoon Mr. Dement had the Cadb [or] o. taken
down to Steilacoom by Mr. Kenny and orne of the oldier who
had formerly been sailors.
Monday 15th. Cloudy. W[in]d. [outherl]y. Joliboi 21 employ
ed as on Wednesday assisted by Trudelle a ictoria man wh ha
come to remain here for a year pre iou to ~ ettting. ne Orkney
man and two Engli hmen pa enger by the orman lorri 'on
from England have also been added to thi e tabli. hment. rPa e
64.] In the evening Mr. Dixon mate of the adboro and • lahon
( . 1.)217 Cook arrived from teilaco m ha ing at P. 1. been

221 Captain Bennett H. HUl, 1st Artlll ry. . . A.. mmanding om r at Fort tella
coom.

212 Lieutenant John Dement. 1 t ArUIl ry. . . .
213 nder the Organic Act Astoria was d clared th port of ntry f r the DI trict of

Oregon and Gen ral John Adair of Ii( ntucky am th first appoint a 011 tor fellS
toIll8. He reach d hiB post on March 30. 1 49, and on th 10th of January followin d j.
nated Portland and Nisqually ports of cntry. Due to p l' onal and ba moti th customs
otricials p.·oc«;>ed d to tak very British v ss I that arne, Th lbum had ill I~oran of
changed conditions procur d a few spars and don flome mall trading with th Indian at ~ ew
Dungen 8S and was promptly 8 Ized, tak 11 to :tl'Il11t'U m, her l'urro plllag!d, nnd runed by
the rourt and sold at auction on ~ uv. 2. 1 50, for a sUlall ftgur. The money. it wa claim ,
n er l'eacb<'d the govcmmt>nl l'I'1J.ll'll later l'chnIJurlOt'd the owu'r8.

214 Captain Jametl Sangster of tbt> Oadboro.
215 ('baril'S Kinney.
216 A s rant.
217 andwlch Ttllunds.

(218)
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Captain Sangster arrived

ordered by Captain Hill to leave the \e, tl, and .lr DI 0 tat
that "hen he applied to Captain Hill to kno" where he ca to be
quartered, the reply made that he hould come to me.
Tuesday 16,h Cloudy & showery. Ha,ing learnt from lr 01
In that Caplain angster intended taking Io,ento'1 of the no,
,ails, &c, &c, on board the Cadboro ,ent lr. Hu~n I d n to
a~~ist. but that gentleman on getting abreast of the Cad orJo found
that he could not be admitted on board \\ithout an or r ir
Captain Hill and it being too lale to go in que,t of one h return.)
home without having seen Captain S[ang'ler]. In the m[omm
I wrote Capt .H [ill] an official note requesting h,' rea 00 In
writing for having seized the Cadboro in order that I ml hl a-port
on the matter in the proper quarter. In the afternoon rode down
to Steilacoom, and called on Captain Hill [or an order to J,:'fJ on
board the Cadboro, which, ha,ing oblamed 10 the ,hape of a
drummer boy attendant I went down and spent an hour \\ ith Capt
ain Sangster, who requested me to end a canoe for him toroor
row & a ked me whether [ thoup'"ht he had better lea\c the \'c
sel and my reply was th~t [ thOll,..l,' it 'l1ld be better for him to
do so, and that I did not see how his leaving could be prejudIcial
to the ompany' interests.
Wedaesday 1711t. Cloudy & showery.
in the afternoon.
Thursday 18th. Cloudy. Sleet. Rain. lIad a nole from C.1l'tiIin
Bill stating that the Inspector o[ Customs for Puget Sound ~rr

Dorr had arrived. Rode down in the afternoon to ce hmt, and
learnl lhal he had seized the Cadboro, and "a, to be al I' (or It

Nisqually tomorrow to seize the goods in the beach store th.lt have
been brought by the Cadb [or1o. [Page 85.]
Friday 19th Cloudy. ~lr. Dorr accompanied hy Captam HilI
arriyed 300ut I p. m. and after haying ~ome ,rine & cake pr~

ceeded towards the beach Store where in pre elle of my e. f, Ir
Dixon of the Cadb[or]o & Caplain Hill and calhng Cia ow the
"'ql1atter a. a witness he ~eized on all the imported ~,JOd-.. 1n th
... tore including the [~ls. illegible. po::>sloIy meant for' Oalla a
:andwich Island port.] Salt, & the "heat from \ ,ctona He d
he did not feel qUlle cenain aboul eizlOg the • all bu " Id
gi\e hi .. 31{ent Gla"f{o\\ po~itj\·e information on the ubJ t
row lIe compared the pa kage:, In the tore y,;'th the JOlvoice
Rill 1...,1ding which I had ...ho\\n him. and ha mg d u re
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garding the ont nls of a Yeg of ails h had it broken open.
I f l' lea ing h committ d th stor ont nt to la gow'
car and rrave him th r ey in harge. lIe agr d however that a
\\. had om 01: r i. Flour with som Ho and Lumber in
th tore that were 110t s izabl 71asgow hould ome and open
the t re a ften a aces' to it hould be requi red. n return
ing to the Fort I applied for the Invoi e & Bill Lading, but Mr.
Dorr stated that a the hip had n manife t he he uld retain the
Invoic & Bill Lading in~ tead, wh reupon I had a copy taken of
the In oice. Mr. DOff then a a matter f courte y a he ail/.
to the officer of the Co [mpan] y and myel f read me hi In
struction which required him to eize any e el found violating
the Revenue Laws & in particular the cho ner adb [ r] o. or
"Beaver teamer." The in truction al a emp wered him to en
ter and examine any building wherein he u pected muggled good'
"\ ere tared, and after finin hing readin them he demanded the
Keys of our tore and entering eized the imp rted good' therein.
He entru ted the Keys to Gla gow for the night. I made everal
remon trances again t his proceeding but with [au] t. effect, and
he maintained that he wa j u tified in eizing an . good landed ince
the ratification of the Boundary Treaty in 18 .•\ a favor he al
lowed me to take a few blanket, hirt, ther article for the
payment of Indian labor. [Page 65.]
Saturday 20th. Fine. Bu y in the tore £r 111 unri -e till evening
assi ted by Captain Sang ter, nre 'sr . Di. n, Hu in . R : ,Zl~

and occupied in making Inventory and Pa kin T. C unt of goood:
seized by In pector Dorr ye terday \ hich after account taken were
~emoved into tore o. 2. Ir. Gla. \V :!:!o \Va pr nt. and when
the above mentioned operati n were on luded h put th u. tom
hou e eal on tore No.2. Ha e d id d n pr din t ~c

toria2
:!1 tomorrow 111ornino- to Jmmuni at with .1r. [hief]. F[ac

tor]. Dougla on the doing of th . auth riti at thi~ place.
Sunda'J' 21st. 5 am. Dr. Tolmi 222 1 ft th } art to pr ed to Fort

ictoria. Clear & plea. ant w ath r. Ir. lao g w cam to the
Fort & got the opy of the Inv ntory f . ad in th tore, of
which I made a copy & h sign d it, and I, las. 'an t 1', actin
for Dr. Tolmie signed th n r. Jla w - t. . ~I. 1 I d rate

219 harle Ro , clerk.

220 T1HJmoH GIIlHgow, n etU\'r of 1 ~7, and l' ('I'lltly It qulttlt'r UPOIl th Company'
lands at the mouth of the • \'(ll1allt Iww '!'I'\'k 111'1"(' he prOpOlll'(l to build a mill.

221 I~~rt Ictorill, till' It· of th' pr.. (lit \"1 'torla, U. P.• 0 to.ua. at UII 41 t the
hn dCJUllrt~11l of tll ()~Ilarlu\l'nt of th' ('oLullIhla Ilnu the 1" lUI 11(' of the chief !a tor Jam<Juglall. .,

~22 William Frll er l'oltnle, ehle! trader and bUp rlntenu lit ot th 1 uget' ound Agri-
cultural Company. •
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breeze from \\"C:-.l and clear warm \\cather. All quiet at the Fort.
~un et aim & clear.
.\fondal' u/ld Morlllng calm & dull weather. Went to the Store
at the heach ,\-ith Gla~gow & took a ::;tricL account of all the prop
ert) In It. he :-.eized the coar~e flour in HIJI!) a~ having been \ ic
tona \\ heat ground at 'ewmarket':~2<l ~o 1 shall not send to .. Pew·

market for the \\ heat ground there as it will be seized on the same
gruund. ~ ·oon light \\e~terly breezes & fine clear weather... lr.
Ro~s . gang of Indians about the new waler lead.tH Adam:t21 with
"omen breaking up ground on edge of swamp, ]olibois at work,
on hou ..e, the Test thrashing· wheat. Sunset calm & fine clear
weather. IPage 66. J
TuesdaY"3,d Calm & pleasant weather. Adam & a party of wom
en planting potatoes at Tyrrels Lake.'" 1I1r. Ross & gang of Indians
at new \\-'aler lead, 3 men thrashing \Vheat, Dixon with assistance
cleamng up the ~tores. Sent the cart down to teilacoom at which
place ave=- el i reported to have arrived. Afternoon calm & wann
weather.
Wdllcsda)' "4/h. Morning breeze from Siouth E[ast] and over
cast W[eather). Adam Beinstein & gang finished planting at Tyr
rels Lake & afterwards planted 3 bushels potatoes at the wood side
of the Swamp, Edwards:.m & gang at the drain, Leclerk:m & two
other:-- winnowing wheat, Jolibois at work on the house, Mr. Ross
& Bill out in search of oxen. \Vent to the Store on the Beach with
Glasgo\\' and received 3 bags ball, being the remainder of the quan
tity allowed, also took out 8 bbls flour, as the door is to be ::iealed
up. " "on f re,h S Iouth J E [astedy ] breeze & cloudy the •chooner
Emory;,: from Newmarket passed. Received a letter from Mr.
Ogden,J (or p3yment to Indians & ~l1pplies \\ hich cannot be com
plied with. Sun,et strong S["uthl Wrested)'] breezes . clear
weather.
TlwI'sduy .?5/h • larning calm &: cloudy. People employed cut
ting the drain, thra ... hing &c. Indian women carrying out manure.
. teilacoom pllJughing. Carted the uarrels of flour up frolll the
be3ch • ·oon light \\ esterly breezes of fine \\ cather. Fini:-heJ

••3 J Onr:lt'r name 0t 'CIll.' .. to r. Tbllnot,,, ('00

.... tlola QlO4rttrl". '1'1 sl, I', HD. nU, Cur .\lOrll 0, Uj~.

:!:!:) ....da IttoUuolr11\" & _r.-.J1t
_.:fl loCIII I....~. (l,Hr La". 'MIunt"n fo. 'nle P&" ··Tyr"!W: ... to ..ld..otl,. I. bODor of

Tr~a" oJ J rn II. & .. ttl. r tiC 1 ~U. til _bat La .",,, It." ~ I I ralr1~

__7 .en... t

•• A .. u&nt
~.1iI I'..lrr li:tlllt 01\1. Q. ('bl..C fa,·tur at f"<,)rt \"a..':-ou.....r.
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uttin the drain . I t th \ ater down. es r Bishop2 () & Wil-
liam 231 all d n their \ ay down th ound. m [erican] Prop-

11 r 11assachusetts232 an h red off the St reo 'tllLet calm & lear.
Frida\' 26th. Light \Vesterly breeze ,fine clear \Veather. Joli
boi. ~t W rk on the hou. e, 3 men thrashing, 4 Indian at work in
the garden & women carrying out manure. ade a bridge over
the tream. [Page 7.] :Mr. Ros out killing233 cattle afterwards
breaking in a hor e to cart harness. apt. Leadbeater2

3-l of the U.
. topographical corps, paid a visit to Fort accomp [anie] d. by the

DoctOr.235 unset calm clear weather.
S(lIturday 27th. Light [outh] W [e terly] breeze & clear warm
weather. Work the arne as ye terday. ~ un et £re. h \ e terly
breezes & clear W [eather ] .
Sunday 28th. Morning calm and overca t with a few drop of
rain. fternoon strong S [outh] esterly breeze & cloudy. un-
et fre h [outh] W [e terly] breezes & clear \Neather.

1Monday 29th. Morning calm with slight frost. 4 men thra hing
in the barn, Steilacoom plowing, women under ~ dam hoeing up
drills for potatoes in the garden, two Indian owing garden eeds.

ent 11 men and women out to Walter' 236 £C)r potato planting,
Jolibois shingling the house. Afternoon moderate routh] \V [e t

erJy] breezes & fine weather. Sunset calm & clear. Heard a re
port of some S [andwich] Islanders being at teilacoom having de
serted from Victoria, lVlalo among the number.
Tuesday 30th. AM calm & cloudy weather. \Vork the arne a
yesterday with the exception of the women who are carrying out
manure. The deserters from Victoria reported to be at teila
coom, are Malo, Pake & two I lander who came lately p [er] Co\\,
litZ.237 Afternoon strong [outh] \V [e terly] breeze ~ overca t
\ [eather].

230 Captain H. Bishop. agent tor Messrs. ro by and Gray. wn rs of th mill at ,'ew
market.

231 Pos ibly Jame S. WllIiams, a sistant . up rint nd nt t th Cnit "tate 08 t
Survey.

232 Th mst Ameri('an st am vessel to enter th olumhia. It had been meU to tran -
port the military to Or gon.

233 Owing to thf' ditl'ieulty ot driVing cattl from th Ir U lll!tom d pa. tur th animal '
w re slanghtered wher found; uut many wer at thi tim in a tat f Datur and 0
wild from the de;Jr datlons ot vIcious charact rs that they eould nlY III hunh'tl vith ih \ rifle
on moonlight nights. •

234 Lieutenant DalvllI Leadbetter. on of tIl nit d Stat l! 08Rt. UITl'Y und r Lieu·
t<,nant James AId n, . S. N. L 8db tter Point, !:louth 8Pl.' of Wlllapa Hnrhor, is 811 hon
or for him.

235 ProllaLly Dr. 1. A. Haden, 1 Hldl.'nt Jlh~'!!leiall ut I"ort Ht \111 oom.
236 That ill, lit 'Vul1p1' no !l' 11i8(, , 'l'lIlthlow. IlPllr , hUll omll, form'1' r sldl\llC of r.

Hath, d (·(·81lI'd. Mr. RO!!H hud Ul'l'll herl.' Ilince Ot'tol>l'r 13, 1l'40.
2:n TI1I' Hudson's Boy 'oIDpllny's bark Oltl1tz.
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If"edtttsdo)' ~"o)' lSt Strong we...terly brccze cloud
throughout the dar. Steilacoom drilling for potat on
,ide of ~equalitz" R(ive]r, women fillinl; the drdl- W'th m
4 men thrashing in the barn, three Indian.. cmplo cd 10 rd
C. Ro;s and an Indian breaking in maron__' _.1 eo part of e
beef killed yesterdar. ]oliboi making <hutter for ne hou
(Page 68.]
Thursday 3rd. :Moderate westerly breczes c1tar a.rm caLa
er throughout the day. 4 men employed thra<hlng In the rn.
women under Adam planting potatoes, .... tcilacOflm dnlltn" J h
bois lining the new house. unset light breeu~ . clear .... eathcr.
9 P. M. Dr. Tolmie arrived from Victoria.
Friday jrd. Sunshine. Work as yesterday. Potatoe planttng well
advanced. Found several letters from Vancou\,cr awaitlOf{ me
Saturday 4th. Sent to Steilacoom by the Beef Cart a prute t
against the seizure of the goods in our Stores at thl~ place, under
cover to :Mr, DOTr.
Su"day 5th. Sunshine. Hot.
Steilacoom.
Aia"day 6th. Work of last week resumed. Trudelle'" a " ted by
Hoare2H arranging packsaddles preparator)' to Lapoitrie I depart
ure to Cowlitz for \Vheat. Mr. \V. S, OgdenHI arrived from
Plor]t. Discovery. Fenton'" having gone to Victoria. D, pal h..
from Vancouver.
OJ uesaay 711'. Overcast. Rode to Steilacoom with a d patch ttll

Captain Hill from whom 1 ascenained that hi proceedmg wuh
regard to the Cadboro hId been approved of by th .lUlhonll
In lIlr. Ogden's leller recleiveld. jesterday 1 Via IOf rmed th.t
the Cadb Ior10. would be liberated on my forwardlO!: the IOVOI •
&: manifest of her cargo-to the cu tomhou e I pre ume Th
heing in possession of .lr. DOTr I mu t \\'"3.lt his return. wh
is e.. pected in a few day hence. \\'.•. Ogden star ed long w th

Lapoitrie.
II'd",.,day Mir Plar]t.• un,h'lne .ho
~lr. O~(len statin~ that the 10\0 e
In pos e-s Ion of the proper r.. Ir 1>0
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Thur da 9th. ver a t. Trud lIe repairing fences and P. M.
d I ing in garden. Joliboi jobbing. old some Wedders at $5
ach.

Friday 10th. vercast. Partl [y]. unshine. J olibois jobbing,
and other work a yesterday. [Page 69.]
SQlftlrdav 11th. Clear & fine. Wrote Ir. Sec [retar] y Barclay/4s
H [ud o~'s] B [ay] C [ompany] London, & forwarded to California
under cover to Alfred Robinson by Captain Wilcox of the U. S.
Tran port Schooner Invincible who was here on Thursday pur
cha ing heep.
Sunday 12th. Clear & hot. Had a visit from Captain Brotchie246

formerly of this service and lately supercargo of an English hip
the Albion which vessel is now at Steilacoom.

Monday 13th. Clear & hot. Sent a plough to Muck2f7 to open po
tato drills. Getting a party ready for the Nisqually River whither
I am to send a canoe tomorrow for sheep crossing. Jolibois job
bing.
Tuesday 14th. Clear & hot. Hoare and Young248 examining hides
and putting orne in soak wherewith to make lines for baling wool.
Edwards with Indian men delving swamp.
Wednesday 15th. Clear & hot. Mr. Dixon has been for some
days back in charge of potato gang. Rec [eive]d. some garden
eeds from Captain Brotchie.

Thursday 16th. Hot. Clear.

Friday 17th. Fine. Rode out to Muck to see how the potato
planters were getting on. In the forenoon a Mr. Bell Paymas
ter's CI[er]k from Vancouver called, on his way to Steilacoom.
Saturday 18th. Cloudy. Partial Sunshine. Having learnt from
Indian that Mr. Dorr has returned to Steilacoom, called there thi
forenoon and f01,1nd him on board the Albion. Obtained an order
on Gla gow to have some necessary articles out of bond after giv
ing Mr. Dorr a receipt for the arne, and becoming per onally re-
pon ible to him for their full value until the deci ion of the Com

pany' ca e with the U. . customhou e authoritie . [Page 70.] fro
Bell accompanied me in from teilacoom and got ca h for an or
der from Allan & Mackinlay for 6400 out of their fund depo ited
h reo apt [ain] Brotchie & Henderwe1l24o arri ed in th e ening.

2'M Forbl> B8r<'la~', one of th officers of th Pug t's • ound Agr:lcuItural Co.
246 aptaln Wllll11m Brot hie.
247 A f nJl It nd berd man' station maintain d by th C mpaDy D r th pr sent

to u of Uuy. !)}f>rc o.
24 A l'V nt.
249 (apt lu RIchard O. Hlnclerw 11, of th Alb.ofl.
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SIll/day 191h.

.Hol/do)' 20th. J\ heavy shower laM night. Heavy showers of
hail during day. Trudelle making all night about .heep parks Le-
claire breaking in 1\laron oxen. and occasionally ploughing. J

Tuesday 21St. ... howery. E,,'erything ready for ~heepwa"hing but
the weather prevented. ]olibois of late making a Lady's .ide Sad
dle.

Il'cdlltsday ulld. Fine L[igh]!. Showers. Fort band of \Vedder'
wen washed. ~1r. Dixon superintending. Trudelle assisting ]oLi
bois to cover saddle. Today and yesterday gelling articles from
Glasgow ordered by Mr. Dorr on Saturday.
T/rursday 23rd. Cloudy. Fartial Sunshine. Went to Newmarket
to get from thence part of the Flour lately ground there. In the
forenoon Mr. ethief]. Fractor]. Douglas arrived.
Friday 241h. Cloudy. Returned from Newmarket in the afternoon
and got the flour bro[ugh]t up to the store.
Saturday 251h. Mr. Douglas started for Vancouver, proceeding by
Newmarket whither I accompanied him in a canoe. At Captain
Bishop's Mr. Douglas had some conversation with Mr. Dorr re
garding the seizure of the Cadboro and goods here. Raba~ee:Uo

took M. D[ougla]s' horses to Newmarket, and drowned two by
crossing the Nisqually at the lower ford contrary to orders, whereas
by going to the middle crossing "Tlalagweilmeentl they might have
had the assistance of [Fage 7J.] Indians with canoes.
SUllday 26th. Fine. Slept at Fere Ricard's'" last night & start
ing at 5 A. M. gnt home about)) A. M.
Mallday 271h. Fine. Washed a flock of Wedder Lambs and clip,
a flock of 545 Ewes (Dahm's '" Engaged Shearer's at ) Bl[an]k
le]t and) Gown each, washers at I BI[an]k[e]t 3 p [oin]'s and
I BlanketZY, [points] each. ]olibois and Trudelle making a small
commodite behind the Store (No. I).
Tltesda)' 28th. Cool. Sunshine. A flock of .139 Wedders . hom
and put in charge of "Guhkynum"'" an additional 150 lbs Beef

wanted triweekly at Steilacoom.
Wtd",.td<>y z9th. Cool & Cloudy. Sunshine P. M. a flock of 401

edder lambs rather ragged c1ipt. \Voolpacking commenced and
progressinK well under the superintendence of I\fr. Huggins.
Thursd"y 30t/1. Cool, Sunshine. A flock of .172 Wedders shorn
( Luhumaybroot) .:l~.
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Frida}' I t loudy. Dropping of rain. Rode to. teilaco~m,

\\ hyatchie2:'i5 and Tlilthlow.2 :1tJ Two pI ughs at Whyatchle prepann
land for arley. flock of 582 Wedder Lamb in charge of [
illegible, word cro ed out.] washed. In the evening eve~ de erter
arri ed from ictoria, but having been pillaged of theIr property
and food by the Klalums257-King George25 and gang--encamped
at P [oin] t Partridge259 and having subsisted for three day on
shellfi h of their own gathering they were all disposed to return,
altho they made a great parade of greviences. [Page 71.]

rJune, 1850.]

Saturday I st. unshine. Hot. ix of the deserters Engli hmen
lately arrived in the country by the Cowlitz & N [orman] . Mor
ri on con ented to return to Victoria on condition of being forgiven
for their pre ent escapade. They started in the forenoon, convey
ed by 1ir. Dixon and a good crew of Indians. The seventh de
serter Lafleur a Canadian insisted on remaining to see and make
terms with Mr. Douglas before returning. A flock of 608 sheep
Wedder Lamb clipped today.
Sunday 2nd.
Monday 3rd. Fine. flock of 272 Rams shorn. Some barley
sown at \Vhyatchie. The Indian "Loitlay" who broke into the
slaughter house in Spring was seized and bro [ugh] t. here today by
Glasgow and some other Americans. The same youth ha been
guilty of housebreaking and theft in other quarters. rote Capt
ain Hill requesting him to send some soldiers for the prisoner to
morrow. Lafleur at Wool-pre s.
Tuesday 4th. Fair. A flock of 491 Ewe Lambs or Gimmer 260 horn
today. Trudelle has, since Dixon's departure conducted the heep
wa hing and managed well. Two soldiers arrived about noon,
and conveyed the prisoner to teilacoom.

255 A farmsite and h rd man's station near Steilacoom sometimes known a "McLeod'il."
256 A farmsite and herdsman's iltation near Steilacoom formerly known as •'Mr. Heath's"

and DO fr qupntly a "Walter's", being the residen of Mr. Walter Ro s.
257 A "alish tribe living on the south sid of the Strait of Juan d Fuca, at this tim

claimin~ from Port Discov lJ' to Hoko Ril" r. A small detachm nt lil"ed on V ncouver Island.
25 "The head chief of all th Clallams was Lach-ka-nam, or Lord T lon, who is still

livin~, lIut has abdicated in favor of his son, 'Hai-Ilk, or King Geor a very dlf!erent 'per-
ona e, by the way, from the chief of the same name a t of th mountains. t of the

principle m"n of the tribe have received nam s either from th Engli h or the 'B t ns'; an
th g('n aloglc 1 tr of th royal famUy presents as rul llan OUS an a s mblage of chane
t rs a a ma!lk d ball in carnival. ThUll, two ot King G rg 's broth rare th Dut ot or
and Gpneral Gaine'. His cousin i Tom, B nton; and his ons by Ue' n I torla, ar ner
aI-Jack on and Thomas Jeff r n. The U 'n Is dllUghter to the uk of '1 ren and I t r
to G 'nl'ral • cott and Taylor; as also to Mary Ella offin, th wife of John C. Calhoun. The
Duke of Yurk'tl l1e is Jenny Lind; a brother of th Duk of Claren Is John dams' and

alhoun' on ar Jame K. Polk, ('neral Lan, and Patrick. H nry. King Gear's :USt r
1 th d u'hter of th late Flatt'ry Jade. All of thl.'m h v(' pap rs rtlfylng to th and

r 0 otber Item of Information, hieh they exhlhlt with brr' at aUtlta Uon. "-G 0
Glb!';,' In Pa 1ft Railway n ports, (Washington, D. '., 1 55), 01. i, page 430.

25 W t up ()f \Vhldh'Y Island.
~ 0 A cottltllt tkcm III aulug au unshorn ew b h l'en one and 0 ye r old.
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Wednesday 5,h Rain)'. Indian gangs employed hoeing and plant.
ing potatoes. Lafleur gone to Newmarket.
Tllllrsday 6th. Fine. A flock of 471 Ewe Lamb; . horn contain
ing 6 pure Merinoes, 3 S[outh] downs, 1 Cheviot, 1 Leicester [11s,
illegible.].

Friday 71h. A flock of 520 Ewe Lambs shorn. Rode to Tlilth
low, Sastuck,:'l and Steilacoom, accompanied by Captain Brot...
chie. Called on Mr. Dorr on board [Page 73.] the Albion, and
met there Messrs. Crosbies/'z Bishop and Goldsboro':u from New ..
market.

Salltrday 8th. Cloudy. P[art] 1 [y] Sunshine. Showery P. I,

A flock of 421 Ewe Lalnbs and old Ewes dipped today. Making
preparations for crossing sheep to Tinalquof!04 on Monda)". Capt..
ain Crosby whom I met at Steilacoom yesterday, reports that the
Mail Steamer Carolina was to have sailed from Portland for Puge!'.
Sound on the 4th and that Mr. Douglas intended coming pas>enger
by her.

Sunday 91h. Rainy. P. M. Mr. Dixon returned in the afternoon from
Victoria where all were well three days ago.
Manda)' 10th. Fine. Cool. Sent a party 01 Indians yesterday
and two more today to Yilm Ferr)':u to assist ~Ir. Ross in crossing
the Shorn Sheep for Tinalquot.
Tuesday IIlh. Fine. A flock of 540 dry Ewes shorn today while
with the additional work of woolpacking employed all hands. Had
a visit in the afternoon from Captain Cameron of the Amencan
Barque II Robert Bowen" now leaving with pars in that neighbor..
hood.:"

Wednesday 12th. Cloudy. Picked 26 wedders out of Ewe band
shorn yesterday and added 25 of them to [Ms. Illegible I or the
Fort 'Vedder band. A courier from Cowlitz arrived about noon
with a letter from Mr. C[hief]. F[actor]. Douglas dated F[or]"
George, 5th June and stating that the Cadboro & goods would be
relea!'ed as soon as Gen[era]1. Adair:'7 should arrive. In the
aft[ernoo]n. Gen[era]i. Adair made his appearance accompanied bl
Mr. Dorr and the store in which the seized goods were comained

281 .4 t.l'1ZIIlte aad bem.man·••latlon proWI,I,. Dot f.r tJ'ODl 8~llat"(lOla.

2.,2 C.pt.1Jl Clurlcli: C~bl. p.rt OWIU:r jjt t~ mlU at .ewaanrt
2q COIllJlLlDdu JAu1a IL GokUboro. U. 8 N. capt.La fI-t tba IlNHd,ttHttl
264 ... I.rlbl .Dd ....ra.-.II·....u .. _ • prairie "I I...... uJ...r ••0.0.

.... I1a.Ik at tlIe p~t to_ Of nla, IJl Tbvnt.lG ~gD,t.r

:'0$ A I.raaite .1Id IR-ra.u,D·a .t.tlon lIIallltal I, t_ (~II pa'l1' _ • pnJ$ ~ ...
'J'bw..-I.,. ( ....

2.,6 8M the journ.1 entry. A.prll of. 1860. fur" .00000000t Clf 1M ant,.1 vt 0U0I ,-,
261 Jolua .4da1t, rtIt'euae ot'IIc.:r



2 Victor J. Farrar

wa made 0 'er to u , aL 0 the Beach tore but by Gla gow' de
livery wa po. tp ned till tomorrow when the package can be
.'amined, and in Gla.gow' pre ence. en[era] 1. dair and a Cap

tain Ic rthur of the l. . avy remained for the night. [Page 74.,

Thursday 13th. Cloudy. Capt[ai]n. Sang tel' accompained by,
II'. Huggins went to the beach store to see in pre ence of Gla 

gow that the goods therein were correct as inventoried on the
[Blank pace left in Ms.] April. Capt [ai] n. S [angster ]. There
after accomp [anie] d. by Dixon proceeded in a canoe to Steilacoom
to receive back the Cadboro from Gen [era] 1. Adair who rode down
on hoI' eback. Gen [era] 1. Adair returned in the ev [enin] g. Had
a visit from Captain Wood of the "Carolina"268 teampropeller ac
companied by hi engineer, and by Lieut: Humphrey and Dr. Gray
of the U. S. avy.

Friday I4th. howery. :Mr. Huggins busy refitting hop. Capt.
Macarthur,269 who is to take the Albion round to Astoria went to

teilacoom to see about hiring a crew. Busy along with Mr. Hug
gins in making copies of the Invoices rec [eive ]d. since 3rd April
1849, as duties have to be paid on all these.

Saturday I5th. Cloudy. Jolibois jobbing. Indians for the last
three days hoeing p@tatoes here and in the plains.
Sunday I6th. Cloudy & Showery. Had divine service in the fore
noon Messrs. Adair and Macarthur attending.

Monday I7th. Showery. Mr. W. Ross also employed today in
preparing copies of the dutiable invoices. Indians employed at
potatoes.

Tuesday I8th. Showery. A pretty brisk trade in alesshop. In
voices fini hed. Capt [ai] n. Macarthur went on board the lbion
today to remain.

Wednesday I9th. Fair. Gen [era] I dair after receiving [Blank
pace left in Ms.] proceeded on board the lbion bound forthwith

for Astoria. Charle Ro ,Leclaire & two Indian tarted for ow
litz for Wheat.

Thursda)1 20th. Fine. A flock of 456 Ewe clipt today and ent
out in charge of itchin. 270 [Page 75.]

Friday 2ISt. Fine. . flock of 427 Ewe horn and continued in
harge of AIlan. 271 J olibois and Trudelle putting rib in large canoe

and fitting it for and with oars.

2 Tb r t Am rlcan t1'aID ) to nt r th o)umbla RI r.
2 9 Ll ut nant . P. M Arthur, of tb b on r In, n!t('d tate ('0 t urvey.
270 A hh·)Jlwrl!l-r. 271 A l:lbel-pht'rd('r.
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Saturday uud. Fine. A flock of 540 Ewe> shorn and transferred
to the charge of Smielkoh.'" Cadboro laden with horned cattle
& bills of lading signed and delivered.
S,,,,d,,,y Z3rd Fine. Cadb[or]o off at 5 a. m. A visit from T.
Linklater.z7I

Mallday Z4th. A flock of 524 ElVes shorn in charge of Gnace'"
and Tokakynul11.'" See end of Book for Acc[oun]ts of Sheep at
Tinalquot with names of herds.no Linklater off for Tinalquot ac
companied by John Sutherland:m returning to CowlitzZ1

Tuesday 25th. Fine. Indian gang hoeing and weeding potatoes
and beds in garden. lolibois and Trudelle jobbing at improve
ment in Bi~house. \Voolpressing going on well. Five Bales fir
ished today all but the sewing of the fifth.
Wednesday z6th. Fine. 492 Ewes shorn today which brings the
sheepshearing to a close. Paid off a great number of the Indian
gang. 1\1r. Simmons'ZiO arrived in the ev [coin Jg.
Thursday 27th. Fine. Cloudy. Pretty brisk trade in sale shop
with soldiers wives from Steilacoom and some Cowlitz settlers.
C. Ross arrived in the evening with 57 Bush: Wheat, del[ivere]d.
at Tlilthlow.
Frida), 28th. Fine. Ev[enin]g cloudy. W[in]d. Southerly.
B[aplis]te. Chalifoux having come yesterday, and offered to engage
with the Co[mpan]y for one year, agreed to engage him at lb30
per annum. L. Leclaire having on several late occasions shown
great remissness was today sent about his business, he has rPage
76.] al~o been making a practice of purchasing rum from the
Amferica]n . and selling it again to the other men and Indians, and
was altogether a good for nothing disorganizing sort of fellow.
Saturday 291h. Clear & Fine. Wool packing nearly over.
St/tlday 30th.

2j;:! A ..bf'C'llbforrlt>r.
273 ThHm.. Llnt.llitr. Ibtphlnt, Ind ,In~ OCtober 6. 1 40. in darp It T~GalqQDt

27-1 ,0\, eh"'llhf'nler, 27{> A Iht't:phertll'r.
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[To be calltill1udj
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